
Parent Volunteer Interest Form
Thank you for your interest in volunteering to help at Klahowya. We are happy to have
you involved and look forward to our partnership. Please review the expectations for
volunteers below and never hesitate to contact an administrator if you have any
questions. Parent volunteers play an integral role at Klahowya. To protect yourself and
students all volunteers will need to fill out a Volunteer Application every two years and
we ask that you are willing to accept the following expectations.

KSS Volunteer Expectations
● Interactions with students should remain positive
● Putting hands on students for any reason is not approved
● You may ask students to leave restrooms or other unauthorized areas, if students

refuse please speak to an administrator
● Greeting kids, talking to them in hallways, and creating relationships is the

priority
● See something, say something
● You should never be alone with a student
● While you are on campus, you are a role model please remember that and know

that students are looking up to you and will follow your guide
● Photos and videos of students are not acceptable
● Remember to have fun with the students, keep healthy boundaries, and enjoy

your time at KSS.

Here is a link to the PTSA Membership:
http://my.cheddarup.com/c/klahowya-secondary-ptsa-2023-2024 pta membership
Here is a link to the CKSD Volunteer Application:
https://apps.raptortech.com/Apply/MzU0OmVuLVVT volunteer application
Here is a link to our Volunteer Handbook: http://bit.ly/2rH2CJ1 CKSD volunteer
handbook
Here is a link to our Volunteer Google Form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzcjq2dunGH7Jaf4qMUMWbArQ_Mb5RNg
jvXu9Iv08KUQSbKQ/viewform

Once you apply to volunteer and are approved, you will receive a brief training to go
over the expectations with administration before you get started. Thank you again for
your interest in volunteering with our students!

Maggie Haydock - V.P. Secretary at KSS - maggieh@ckschools.org - 360-662-4003
Melissa Tangen - PTSA President at KSS - kssptsa@gmail.com
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